A classified ad should be placed before 3:00 pm at Bush Road 22 or at The Mallbox or Cyberlink. Ad must be paid in advance at all times. (cash payment required). Maximum number of words: 30.

### FOR SALE

#### 2018 Hyundai i10

- Excellent condition
- White color
- Automatic transmission
- Recent service at a Hyundai dealer
- Asking $2,500

**For sale:** Ford SVT Raptor 2014, V8, 6.2, 411HP, electric blue, lifted with a lot of options and tuning, 65,000 miles in perfect conditions price $55,000. **Call:** 590-60-62-73-05.

**Wanted/Nissan X-trail between 2009 and 2011.** **Any and all conditions.** Must have good clean interior. **Call:** 587-5800 or stvsm@gmail.com

### MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

**Cable TV RF modulators.** Made by Holland. **Channels 3 thru 24 and others.** Must at least 50 pieces. Some brand new. **Call:** 587-5800 or stvsm@gmail.com

**Outdoor furniture group.** 6 piece. Let up plus coffee table and chair. **1 season old never outside.** Near new. **Available now.** **Call:** 587-5800 or stvsm@gmail.com

**Power Boat built in New Hampshire.** Fiberglass hull length 31 ft, width 11 ft, draft 3 ft. 6 inches, engine 380HP. Great for sport fish or overnight trips. Asking $75,000 o.b.o. **Call:** WhatsApp (+1)-721-522-5700.

### REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

**-E.C./Euro Caribbean Linkup N.V. Real Estate.** For sale: Houses/Land. You want to sell, you want to buy contact us. **Call:** (+1)-721-522-6513/550-1952. Leopold. Gumbs. Email: ectlv@caribe.net Website: www.eclsxm.com

### FOR RENT

**1 bedroom apartment in Pointe Blanche.** A nice, secure, newly renovated, furnished, 2nd level apartment in a small low key waterfront complex, designated off road parking. **585$ monthly. John 520-5194.**

### CLASSIFIEDS

**Regular: one insertion $5 /full week (6x) $25.** **Highlighted (border around ad): one insertion $7 /full week (6x) $35.**

### Pricing Classifieds with photo: personal: $40 per week (max. 30 words with one picture)

### Commercial: $85 per week (max. 30 words with one picture)

---

**Pelican Key:** In a quiet residence, common pool and beautiful sea view. 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 bath, semi furnished townhouse, small gated private garden, electric shutters. Available now. **Contact:** call 721-587-2205/0690-66-70-70.

**Pelican Key:** Apartments available for rent fully furnished. Parking, pool, internet, beach walking distance, no pets. **Call:** (+1)-721-583-0015 or 523-9314.

**Plantation Village** (on the way to Dawn Beach). Charming 2 bedroom 21/2 single standing house, gated community, common pool, ocean view. Elegantly furnished, 2 months deposit, immediately available long term $1,900. **Call:** (+1)-721-592-5131.

**Pointe Blanche: 2 bedroom with airport, 2 bath unfurnished house.** Spacious apartment located near shopping and restaurants in a quiet area, overlooking the Simpson Bay lagoon. Options are Unfurnished at $850 - $1,350. Serious inquiries only **Call:** 550-0768.

**Cupeto/Lighthouse Village: Modern apartment, fully furnished, common pool, 24/7 security, no pets, no smoking. Utilities included, airco, max 2 persons. Short term $75/day or long term $1,500/monthly. Call: +590-382-8862.

**Dawn Beach Ocean View Terrace 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom apartment $1,500 p.m.** Furnished, A/C, generator, internet, gated community, common pool, excluding utilities. No smoking, no pets. **Call:** 527-0994.

**Dutch Cul de Sac/Large 1 bedroom 1 bath, covered terrace, parking $725. Junior 1 bedroom 1 bathroom 1 parking, common pool, rent fully furnished. 550 Great Bay/New 1 bedroom 1 bath, concrete roof, shutters, $725. **Call:** 522-1342.

**Pelican Key Apartments.** **Leaf House: 1 bedroom apartment unfurnished $700 p/m excluding utilities.** **Studio unfurnished $550 p/m excluding utilities.** **Call:** 526-0139/524-7420.

**A.T.Jillage Road/Madame Blanche,** 4 commercial units available for rent. Airco and utilities included. **Small unit $1,000. Large unit $1,200.** **Available now. Call:** 553-8862.

**available for rental at Medical Facility in Cole Bay. Contact:** 580-3133, 581-3518 or email brooklynbeliss@msn.com for an appointment.

**Cole Bay/Las Brillitas, 24 hours security, common pool, private garden, very nice 3 bedroom 2 bath. Semi furnished condo, ground floor private parking (no pets) $3,000. (boat slip possible). Call/WhatsApp (+1)-504-2280.

**Almond Grove Estate** last lot 146 for sale 196m² for US$10,000. Including building permit & construction plans. **Call:** 543-2421 or email jan@mcas.com

**Cable Bay for sale.** 164m², ocean and hill view, multi-family lot, possible to build apartments, free hold, residential area, US$5,000. **Also available larger lots.** **Call:** 550-1355 or email: doocabad2@yahoo.com

**Fisherman Wharf: group of 18 apartments for rent.** Fully equipped, furnished, 24/7 security parking. Sold by owner: 9% on investment return. **Call:** 522-5140 or gotobycorn@ymail.com

**For rent:** Pointe Blanche, 3 bedroom, 2 bathroom house with 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom apartment. **Price $400 or Call/Whatsapp (+1)-721-504-4953.

**Guana Bay/Deal: 3 bedroom/2 bath + studio + garage, 4000m² flat land, ocean view, pool, gazebo, cement, generator, water supply. Amusing luxury 4 bedroom 1/4 bath ocean condo, garage, designer furniture, pool, $745,000. **Call:** 721-592-5131.

**Investment properties:** **Pointe Blanche, Tamarind Hotel.** Common pool, fully-furnished studio apartment renovated from 15,000, un-renovated $79,000. **Beach Hills 2 bedroom/2 bathroom townhouse $485,000. Guana Bay luxury condo 4 bedroom/4 bathroom, common pool $720,000. **Call:** 721-522-5131.

**South Reward/Beautiful, spacious 2 bedroom apartment unfurnished $1,250/monthly.** 1 bedroom apartment unfurnished $900 utilities included. 1 bedroom apartment unfurnished $700 p/m excluded utilities. Studio unfurnished $550 p/m excluding utilities. **Call:** 526-0139/524-7420.

**A.T.Jillage Road/Madame Blanche: 4 commercial units available for rent.** **Airco and utilities included. Small unit $1,000. Large unit $1,200. Available now. Call:** 553-8862.

**Beach Apartment available for rent:** Beautiful, spacious 1 bedroom apartment located near shopping and restaurants in a quiet area, overlooking the Simpson Bay lagoon. Options are Unfurnished at $850 - $1,350. Serious inquiries only **Call:** 550-0768.

**Pelican Key:** Apartments available for rent fully furnished. Parking, pool, internet, beach walking distance, no pets. **Call:** (+1)-721-583-0015 or 523-9314.

**Port Cucupocy/2 bedroom apartment for rent:** **View of lagoon, access to pool and gym. $3,500 monthly.** **2 months security deposit.** **Contact Gina (+1)-721-586-3923, +590-690-14-05-96.**

**Saunders: 1 bedroom 1 bath, small living room, nice kitchen, covered terrace, common pool, super view, gated, nice neighbors, fully furnished, $1,380 including everything. Pointe Blanche:Tamarind Hotel, studio, $750 furnished, excluding utilities.** **Call:** 721-522-5131.

**Sweet Almond Grove, for rent:** **All furnished townhouse, 2 master bedrooms, 3 baths, designer, private garden, common pool, terraces, 24 hours security included, $2,000 per month.** **Call:** 587-2205 or 0690-66-70-70.

**Beach Restaurant in Philipsburg on The Boardwalk looking for experience: waiter/waitress (for lunch service) and an experience Manager with Dutch papers. Please send your resume to email restaurantantine1978@yahoo.com.

**Craft Metal Aluminum is looking for:** a 1 activator strip and 1 administrative clerk. Requirements: Secondary school and knowledge of Metal recycling. **Call:** 581-6529 or email: lloobytiantus@gmail.com

**Berry’s Cafe $5.75 Lunch Deals.** Wings & Fries, Ribs & Rides, Chicken Leg & Fries, Shrimp & Fries. Festival Village Village Booth 8 & 9. Must Text before ordering **Call:** 1-721-526-3888.